Erving Conservation Commission Meeting Minutes:
September 11, 2017, 7:30 p.m.
Erving Town Hall

Five commissioners present: David Brule, Carol Gregory, Beth Bazler, Cyd Scott, Pete Saunders
7:30 p.m. Meeting called to order

Minutes: June 5th meeting minutes read aloud and approved.

Public Hearings/Meetings: None

Mail:
1. Northfield Road – RDA for Solar Project on 161 Northfield Road. Cyd did site visit. Planned homeowner panel is well away from wetland. Cyd reviewed through FRCOG building permit system. We will sign off on RDA. David will call proponent
2. Note in-box & email - Kruzlic filed RDA in October. Pete will take a look at site and David will reply that all is set on that one.
3. FirstLight forest Cutting Plan on Route 63: To be filed
4. Eversource notification of ROW work.
5. MACC – Pete’s name needs to be added to list of Commissioners

New Business:
1. Commission desires to pay its representative for reviewing of FRCOG Building Permits including mandatory site visits.
   a. Commissioners propose to pay Cyd Scot $150/quarter to fulfill this responsibility.
   b. Appropriation will be reviewed in one year.
   c. Carol Gregory so moved. Pete Seconded.
   d. Unanimously approved, Cyd abstained.
   e. David will discuss payment with appropriate Town Staff on Thursday.
   f. Beth to CC minutes to: Deb Mero, Julie Wonkaa
2. Usher Committee – Positive comments from all for existing installation. A public water supply will be required for additional development.
3. Laura -- Guiniz property Trail Maps
   a. Map – Comments to be shared with Laura.
   b. Trail Work Day – November 5-12th, will Laura organize – does she need support
   c. Posting finalized map on Website – Can Jacquie facilitate?
4. Drone –
   b. Selectboard stated that we need town policy for drone prior to one being purchased.
   c. Policy has not been written as of 9/11/17.
   d. Cyd – Needs to test for his license in February and is concerned that he has no flying experience.
   e. Cyd will follow up once more with Selectboard
9:02 – Cyd moves to close meeting, Pete seconds, unanimous vote.

CC: Jacquie, Betsy, Deb, Julie